Macroscopic blood in urine, and albumin in the supernatant fluid. No casts seen. Blood-pressure about 240/140 in arms and higher in legs. No evidence of cardiac failure. Heart definitely enlarged (apex beat 4 in. to left of sternum in 5th space); no abnormal dullness in 2nd or 3rd interspaces. There was a continuous thrill and a continuous whirring murmur maximal in the 2nd left interspace, and a systolic murmur at the apex.
Vision: R. ' ; L. finger-counting at 3 ft. The retinae showed severe papillcedema and widespread exudate and haemorrhages.
Temperature: 98°-99°. Pulse 100-120.
Blood urea: 43 mgm. % ; creatinine 10 mgm. % ; urea clearance 39%.
Electrocardiagram: No definite abnormality. Blood-count: Hb. 82%, later 56%; C.I. 0 9. W.B.C. 10,000-11,000; differential count normal.
Cerebrospinal fluid: Lumbar puncture showed an increased pressure; protein 0.04%.
Blood culture and catheter specimen of urine negative.
28.9.38: Patient left hospital, having gained 4 lb. in three weeks. 17.10.38: Readmitted with the condition materially unchanged, except that no headaches had occurred since the lumbar puncture. The temperature was normal, the retinitis had progressed, and the blood urea was now 61 mgm.
X-ray examination : (1) Chest enlarged left ventricle and conus; no notching of ribs. (2) Abdomen: No evidence of calculi.
Comment.-At first the temperature, the cardiac lesion (probably a patent ductus arteriosus) and the haematuria suggested endocarditis lenta, but the sterile blood culture, the fact that the spleen could not be felt, and the absence of evidence of any emboli other than in the kidneys are against this. Neither chronic nephritis nor malignant hypertension would account for the cardiac lesion; nor is there any history of an acute nephritis, and no casts have been seen. A congenital dysbiotrophy of the kidney would account for the nephritis and would reasonably be associated with a congenital cardiac lesion. B. L., a girl aged 9 days, was admitted to hospital on account of aneemia. History.-Some jaundice was observed on the second day of life, and since then the baby had become progressively paler. No blood had been noticed per rectum, nor indeed had there been any signs of internal or external bleeding. The birth was normal and the infant had been fed on ambrosia; she had gained weight up to the time of admission.
No history of similar condition in family. The other child (of a seven months' pregnancy) died aged 48 hours; cause of death not known.
On examination (13.10.38).-Pale, feeble child, with slight jaundice. Spleen easily palpable below the costal margin. No other abnormalities.
Next day a complete blood examination showed a severe macrocytic antemia with a low red-blood-cell count and haemoglobin percentage, but a high colour-index. The baby was accordingly transfused with 50 c.c. of her father's blood.
Since then, in view of the blood picture, eleven more transfusions have been given (by the internal jugular vein route) of 580 c.c. of blood; while, in addition, 20 c.c. of maternal whole blood were given intramuscularly (10 c.c. into each buttock) on October 25.
The complete blood picture has been determined each day before each transfusion. These are shown in table form on page 9, together with dates of each transfusion. It is interesting to record that the red cells and hawmoglobin percentage did not appreciably rise until after the tenth transfusion-which, incidentally, was the first in which blood other than that of the parents was used. I would like to have the opinion of anyone present as to whether this is of any significance.
The red-blood-cell count is now 4,200,000, the haemoglobin percentage 75, and the colour-index 0X89, the latter having remained at, or above unity throughout.
There were no normoblasts seen at the commencement although a good normo-blasto3is and also reticulocytosis subsequently develop3d-the former reaching as high a figure as 5,211 per c.mm. on the 24th.
The reticulocyte count has now returned to normal (see table above ). Clinical signs: The infant, who was at first jaundiced, became less so towards the end of the first week and the jaundice finally disappeared; she now has a much pinker colour and healthier appearance-coinciding with the rise of the hemoglobin. The spleen has remained palpable and of about the same size throughout. Further investigations.-Two Price-Jones curves have been prepared. The first, corresponding with the state of the blood found at the first count (13.10.38), shows the presence of a 57-0% megalocytosis with a mean red-cell diameter of 8-6 u. Dr. REGINALD LIGHTWOOD said that this patient should be classified as coming within the group " erythroblastosis fmctalis " and it belonged to the least severe sub-variety, i.e. analmia haemolytica neonatorum [1] . Professor Parsons called these cases " erythronoclastic anaemia of the newborn ". The slowness of the recovery in this instance was probably due to the fact that the marrow had been considerably damaged and time was therefore necessary before signs of improvement were apparent. Sometimes, in cases of this kind, recov7ery of the marrow was long delayed and occasionally failed to occur.
